William & Catherine: A Royal Union of Love

Prince William and Kate Middleton were declared man and wife at Londons Westminster
Abbey, in front of 1900 family and friends and a worldwide television audience estimated at as
many as 2 billion. Wearing an ivory and white satin dress designed by Sarah Burton--a closely
guarded secret until minutes before the service beganâ€”The Best Man Prince Harry presented
his brother with a wedding ring to give to Kate of made of Welsh gold, given to William by
the Queen soon after the couple were engaged. The bride also wore a diamond-studded halo
tiara loaned to her by the Queen, with her beautifully curled hair down at the back.In a royal
ceremony led by Rowan Williams Archbishop of Canterbury, Kate promised William that she
would love him, be faithful, honor him, comfort him, and keep him, and he selected sincere
words of, â€œlove her, keep her, and comfort her. Although she omitted the traditional tone of
â€œobeyâ€• which Princess Diana said to Prince Charles. Like a fairytale so many young girls
dream of, Kate heart danced with joy on a world stage sealed with a special essence that only
heaven can shower down. The couple sealed their royal love for one another with a kiss, as
admirers and well wishes tearfully cheer. As Prince William and Kate Middleton take their
first steps into married life, the eyes of the world would be watching as one day they will
become king and queen. This book poetically covers the newlywedsâ€™ royal love for one
another. Author Raymond Sturgis carefully selected each word which is only fit for a future
King and Queen.
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Also Available through Barnes & Noble, thepepesplace.com and createspace. Prince William
and Kate Middleton's love story in photos, starting with their . But the pressure the intrusion
put on their union would eventually.
Expecting baby #3 these days, it's hard to remember that Prince William and Kate Middleton
started their royal romance much more than a.
19 May - 2 min - Uploaded by BBC The Beauty of Union by George the Poet - The Royal
Wedding - BBC. BBC with a specially. Under the Royal Marriages Act all descendants of
George II must to the union of ''Our Most Dearly Beloved Grandson Prince William Arthur
Prince ' must not' fly when in love. 20 Apr Royal weddings: the souvenir collectors. 20 Apr
Archbishop asks nation to pray for William and Kate.
CATHERINE, Duchess of Cambridge, and Prince William marked their The royal couple's
love story began at St Andrews University in. Prince William and Kate Middleton composed
their own wedding prayer In the prayer, they gave thanks for their families and their love for
each â€œStrengthened by our union help us to serve and comfort those who suffer.
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